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Tlio Junior Government Vleadtr (I3abu Dwarlca Bunarj)
and Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the appollant.

Munshis Ilanuman Prasad and Kashi Prasad, for the respon
dents.

Tbo Court ( O ld fie ld  and E iiod iiu rs t ,  J J .)  delivered the 
following jn d g m en t :— ■

O l d f i e l d ,  J .— Tho plaintiffs arc aomo of several co-niortgagors, 
and sue to redeem the entire pro})orty niort<^a^od, on the ground 
that the inorl:_fra^c-doV(t has been satisfied out of tlie usufrnet. The
Courts below have decreed the claim. Tho only })oint taken in 
appeal-by the mortgagee in this ai)[)cal, and by one of the co- 
mortgagors who had been rnade„a party to (lie suit as a defendant, 
is that tho plaintiffs can only obtain possei^sion of their shares of 
the property.

It appears to ua that this contention has force. The debt 
liaving boon satisfied from the nsui'ruet, the plaintiffs can only clain> 
their own shares, and the Court below should determine the extent 
of the shares after making the other co-mortgagors parties.

Tho case is remanded in order that tho issue bo tried. Ten
days will be allowed for objections.

Itisucn remitted.
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Before Ulr. Justice Oldjidd and Mr. Justice Malimood.

sn A iii  kam; (rLAiNxu.’j''; v. s h ib  l a l  (Dkpknuant). *

Suit fo r  refmd of pTocmU of txeculioii-sak—SmaU Came- Court Suit,—Mortt/(ujc-- 
Fii’st and second moHijatjecd— liiujiatc.retl and ■nnre(jiKttr(:d ‘imrttjiujen—Act 
H I. o /1 87 7  [ReghtnUion Act), «. £50—Civil Practtdure Code, «. Ii95.

S jinG, L hold inprtgage-boiulB executc(i in tlieir favour by the aamc person. 
S ’s bond was dated the IGth June, 1882, (»ud was regiatored, the registration boing: 
compulsory. L’n boud w:ts of prior date, the 30th December, 1880, and was not 
registered,the registration beiu{{ optional. Both iustituted suits on their hond.u. 
against the obligor, and obtained decrees for aalo of the property, the decreca being 
passed on the same di\y. The property wus uttaclied in execution of both decrees 
on the 14th August 1882. The sale-proceeda were divided by the Court oxeeuting 
the decrees equally between the parties by an order dated the 1st May, 1883, 
iiotwithstanding that 6’ claimed the whole on tho groiuid that ho waa an incuui- 
l)rancer under a decree passed on a registered instrument, und therefore entitled
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to priority. S, beiug dissatisfied with this order, brought a suit to recover from L  1885 
the moiety of the siile-proceeds paid to him.

Held that the suit being one to compel the defendant to refund assets of aa 
execution-sale which he was not entitled to receive, and to set aside the order of Shib Lai. 
the Court executing the decree, which directed the payment of the assets to him, 
was expressly allowed to he brought under the provisions of the penultimate 
paragraph of a. 295 of the Civil I’ rocedure Code, and could not be regarded as a 
suit of the nature cognizable in a Court of Small Causes.

Held also that the registered bond of the plaintiff took effect as regards the 
property comprised in it against the defendant’s unregistered bond, under s. 60 of 
the Registration Act (III of 1877). which gave priority to ike incumbrance 
created by the former bond over the incumbrance created by the latter, and this 
priority was not affected by the eubsequent decrees obtained on the bonds, which 
o n ly  g a v e  effect to the respective rights'under the bonds.

The meaning of s. 295 of the Civil grooedure Code is that when imttioyeaTjle 
property is sold in execution of decrees ordering its sale for the discharge of 
incumbraneefi, the side-procecds are to be applied in satisfaction of incunibranccsj 
according to their priority.

TFfE plaiiitift and the defendant in tins suit were simple mortga
gees of the same property, the defendant being the prior mortgagee.
The plaintiifs deed of mortgage, dated the IGth June, 1882, was 
registered, the registration being compulsory. The defendant’s 
deed, dated the 3f)th December, 1^80, was not registered, its regis
tration being optional. Both parties instituied suits for the sale 
of tlie mortgaged property, and on the same day obtained decrees 
for its sale. The plaintiff applied on the 9th August, ib82, for the 
attachment and sale of the property, and the defendant made a 
similar application on the 12th iVugiist. The property was attacli- 
ed in execution of both decrees on the 14th August. On the 
28th February, 1883, the property was sold in execution of both 
decrees. The sale-proceed.s were divided by the Court executiuff 
the decrees equally between the parties by an order dated the 1st 
Muy, 1883, notwithstanding that the plaintiff oJaiined the whole 
on the ground that he was an incumbrancer under a decree passed 
on a registered instrument and therefore entitled to priority. The 
plaintiff being dissatisfied with this order, brought the present suit 
to recover from the defendant the moiety of the sale-proceeds paid 
to him, amounting to Rs. 52-8. The Court of first instance held 
that, after decrees had been obtained on the deeds of mortgage, the 
question of priority with reference to registration and non-registra
tion of the deeds was no longer relevant, and dismissed the suit.
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On appeal by fcliG plainf.iff, tlie lower appo]lat<  ̂ Court affirmed tlio 
Simni Ram* decree of the first Court, obaerviiif^ as follows : The case of 
Siiiu La Parsliadi Lai v. Khufihal Rai (I) is diicisivo. Tlitt appeal is dismi

ssed with costs.”  T1)G plaintiir appealod to tho Hi<j;h Court, con
tending that as both tho niortgag'c-doed.s woro executed after Act 
II I  of 1877 came into force, tlio lower C'oiirfcs had improperly 
refused to go  behind tho decrecs.

Babu Ratan Chand, for tbo appellant.
Pandit Bishamhar Nath, for tho respondent.
Tho Court ( O l d f i e l d  and M ahm ood, JJ.) dehvered the follow- 

ing judgm ent:—
O l d f i e l d ,  J . (After statins Clio facts continuod) : — A prelim

inary objoction has been taken that no appeal lies, as tho suit is 
of the nature of one coffnizable bv a Court of Small Causes. Thiso  •/

objection fails, Tho suit is brouirht to compel defendant to refund 
assets of an oxecution-salo which he was not entitled to receive, and 
to set aside the order of the Court executing the decree, which 
directed the payment of the assets to him. This is a suit expressly 
allowed to be brought in a Civil Court under tho provi.sions of tho 
penultimate parii,"raph of s. 20'), and cannot bo regarded as One 
of those cognizable by a Court of Small Causes.

W ith regard to the appeal, it ajipoars that the plaintiff and 
the defendant hold morto;ago-bouds executed in thoir favour by 
the same person. The plaintiffs bond is dated the 16th June, 
1882, and is re^fistered, tho rnnjistration beinnj compulsory. The 
defendant’s is of prior date, tho oOth December, 1880, but unre
gistered, the registration being optionnl.

Both instituted suits on their bonds against the obli^ror, and 
obtained decrees for sale of tho property mort<^aged, the decrees 
being made on the same day. The plaintiff took out oxecution, and 
applied for attachment and sale of the property on tho 9th August,

' 1882, and the defendant did likewise on the 12th August, and
attachment Avas made of the property on the 14tb August, 1882,

 ̂ I apparently on both applications.
The property was sold iu satisfaction of both decrees on the 28tli 

rebruary, 1883, and bought by plaintiff, whodeposited the sale-price?
(1) Weekly Notes, 1882, p. 15.
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and he claims the right to the assets of the sale to satisfy bis decreo 1885
before any can be taken by the defendant, on the fjrouud that bis ^

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ®  . . S n A H i  R a m

iaeumbrance has preference over defendant’s under his registered v.
bond, under the provisions of s. 50 of the present Begistriition 
Act, which governs the deeds in this case.

Now there is no doubt in my mind that tiie registered bond 
of the plaintiff takes effect as regards the pro|)orty comprised in it 
sio-ainst the defendant’s unregistered bond under s, 50. This mves 
))riority to the incumbrance created over the incumbrance created 
by defendant’s bond ; and this priority is not affected by the subse
quent decrees obtained on the bonds, which only give eft'ect to the 
respective rights under the bonds.

W e  have then here attachments and a sale of property in exe- 
oution of two decrees, Avliich ordered th«3 sale of the property for 
the discharge of incumbrances thereon— a state of things which 
is provided for by s. 295, Civil Procedure Code, which contem
plates the application of the sale-proeeeds according to priority of 
incumbrances. The 3rd proviso to a. 295 is as follows :— “ W hen  
immoveable property is sold in execution of a decree ordering its 
sale for the discharge of an incumbrance thereon, the proceeds of 
sale shall be applied— in defraying the expenses of the sale ; 
sMoiidltj, in discharging the interest and principal money due on 
the incumbrance; th rd b j,in  discharging the interest and prin
cipal moneys due on subsequent incumbrances (if any) ; and 
fourildij, rateablj'- among the holders of decrees for money against 
the judgment-debtor, who have, prior to the sale of the said pro
perty, applied to the Court which.made the decree  ordering such 
sale for execution of such decrees, and have not obtained satisfac
tion thereof.”  The meaning of the section is obvious, that when 
immoveable property is sold in execution of decrees ordering its 
sale for the discharge of incumbrunces, the sale-proceeds are io be 
applied in satisfaction of incumbrances according to their priority.
On this view the plaintiff is entitled to have the money due on bis 
incumbrance jfirst discharged, and the appeal prevails, and the 
decrees of the lower Courts are set aside, and the claim is decreed 
with all costs.

Appeal allowed.
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